
payment
[ʹpeımənt] n

1. уплата, оплата; платёж, плата
payment in kind - плата натурой
payment by /in/ instalments - платёж в рассрочку, уплата частями
monthly payment - ежемесячный взнос
progress payment - поэтапная оплата
payment in /by/ cash - платёж наличными
request for payment - требованиеуплаты, требованиеплатежа
payment of costs - оплатаиздержек
promise of payment - платёжноеобязательство
terms of payment - условия платежа
to defer payment - откладывать платёж
to effect /to make/ payment - производить платёж
to enforce payment - принудить к платежу, взыскать платёж
to stop /to suspend/ payment - приостановитьплатёж
to withhold payment - воздержаться от платежа
prompt payment will be appreciated - просим оплатитьсчёт по получении

2. 1) вознаграждение
payment for services - вознаграждение за услуги

2) воздаяние, возмездие; наказание
he took his payment stoically - он стоически вынес наказание
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payment
pay·ment [payment payments ] BrE [ˈpeɪmənt] NAmE [ˈpeɪmənt] noun

1. uncountable ~ (for sth) the act of paying sb/sth or of being paid
• payment in instalments/in advance /by cheque /in cash
• There will be a penalty for late payment of bills.
• What method of payment do you prefer?

2. countable ~ (for sth) a sum of money paid or expected to be paid
• a cash payment
• They are finding it difficult to meet the payments on their car.
• He agreed to make ten monthly payments of £50.

see also ↑balance of payments, ↑down payment

3. uncountable, singular ~ (for sth) a reward or an act of thanks for sth you have done

Syn:↑recompense

• We'd like you to accept this gift in payment for your kindness.
• Isthis all the payment Iget for my efforts?

Idiom:↑on payment of something

 
Word Origin:
late Middle English:from Old French paiement, from payer ‘to pay’ .
 
Thesaurus:

payment noun C, U
• He agreed to make monthly payments of £50.
premium • • contribution • • subscription • • repayment • • deposit • • settlement • |especially BrE instalment • |AmE
installment •

a payment/premium/subscription/repayment/deposit/settlement for sth
a/an payment/premium/repayment/deposit/instalment on sth
meet /keep up (with) the payments/premiums/repayments/instalments
a/an payment/premium/subscription/repayment/settlement/instalment is due

 
Collocations:
Finance
Income

earn money/cash/(informal) a fortune
make money/a fortune/(informal) a killing on the stock market
acquire /inherit /amass wealth/a fortune
build up funds/savings
get/receive /leave (sb) an inheritance/a legacy
live on a low wage/a fixed income/a pension
get/receive /draw/collect a pension
depend /be dependent on (BrE) benefits/(NAmE) welfare/social security

Expenditure
spend money/your savings/(informal) a fortune on…
invest/put your savings in…
throw away /waste/ (informal) shell out money on…
lose your money/inheritance/pension
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use up/ (informal) wipe out all your savings
pay (in) cash
use/pay by a credit/debit card
pay by/make out a/write sb a/accept a (BrE) cheque/(US) check
change/exchange money/currency (BrE) traveller's cheques/(US) traveler'schecks
give/pay/leave (sb) a deposit

Banks
have /hold/open/close/freeze a bank account/an account
credit/debit/pay sth into/take money out of your account
deposit money/funds in your account
withdraw money/cash/£30 from an ATM, etc.
(formal) make a deposit/withdrawal
find/go to/use (especially NAmE) an ATM/(BrE) a cash machine/dispenser
be in credit/in debit/in the black/in the red/overdrawn

Personal finance
manage /handle /plan/run/ (especially BrE) sort out your finances
plan/manage /work out/stick to a budget
offer/extend credit (to sb)
arrange /take out a loan/an overdraft
pay back/repay money/a loan/a debt
pay for sth in (especially BrE) instalments/(NAmE usually) installments

Financial difficulties
get into debt/financial difficulties
be short of/ (informal) be strapped for cash
run out of/owe money
face/get/ (informal) be landed with a bill for £…
can't afford the cost of…/payments/rent
fall behind with/ (especially NAmE) fall behind on the mortgage/repayments/rent
incur/run up/accumulate debts
tackle/reduce/settle your debts

 
Synonyms :
payment
premium • contribution • subscription • repayment • deposit • instalment

These are all words for an amount of money that you pay or are expected to pay, or for the act of paying.

payment • an amount of money that you pay or are expected to pay; the act of paying:▪ ten monthly payments of $50◇▪

payment in advance
premium • an amount of money that you pay once or regularly for an insurance policy; an extra payment added to the basic rate;

a higher amount of money than usual:▪ an insurance premium◇▪ a premium for express delivery

contribution • a sum of money that you pay regularly to your employer or the governmentinorder to pay for benefits such as
health insurance, a pension, etc:▪ You can increase your monthly contributions to the pension plan.
subscription • an amount of money you pay in advance to receive regular copies of a newspaper or magazine or to receive a
service:▪ a subscription to ‘Newsweek’
repayment • (BrE) an amount of money that you pay regularly to a bank, etc. until you have returned all the money that you owe;
the act of paying this money:▪ the repayments on the loan
deposit • an amount of money that you pay as the first part of a larger payment:▪ We'veput down a 5% deposit on the house.
instalment • one of a number of payments that you make regularly overa period of time until you havepaid for sth:▪ We paid for
the car by/in instalments.
(a/an) annual /monthly/regular payment/premium/contributions/subscription/repayment/deposit/instalment
payment/repayment in full
to pay a(n) premium/contribution/subscription/deposit/instalment
to make (a) payment/repayment/deposit
to meet /keep up (with) (the) payment(s)/the premiums/(the) repayment(s)/the instalments

 
Example Bank:

• All families of the victims will receive a one-offpayment of $100 000.
• Companies deduct interest payments from their taxable income.
• Credit cards are accepted in payment for virtually anything.
• Do you accept payment by credit card?
• He demanded payment in full of the $300 000 owed to him.
• He requested $8 000 in payment.
• He was released on payment of the ransom.
• How do you want to make payment— by cheque or in cash?
• Ienclose $65.50, in full payment of the bill.
• Ihaveauthorized the bank to stop payment of the cheque.
• Imade the payment in cash.
• Itwas my job to collect payment for the trip.
• My client was unable to meet her rent payments.
• She was finding it difficult to make even the minimum payment on her credit card.



• She wrote out a cheque in payment of the fees.
• Some mortgage plans offer a bimonthly payment schedule.
• The buyer is required to enter a code to authorize payment.
• The company guaranteed royalty payments of at least $590 million.
• The department makes payments to farmers for providingimprovement to water quality.
• The hostel requires full payment in advance.
• The only way to guarantee payment is to sign a contract.
• We may have to defer payment for a week.
• You could lower your monthly mortgage payments by $160.
• a generous payment for his services
• an extra $9 million in interest payments
• measures designed to reduce the balance of payments deficit
• payment for work done
• payment to the company from its customers
• payments to the landlord from his tenants
• penalties for late payment of tax
• He agreed to make ten monthly payments of £50.
• The builders demanded payment in advance.
• There will be a penalty for late payment of bills.
• They are finding it difficult to meet the payments on the new car.
• What method of payment do you prefer?

payment
pay ment S2 W1 /ˈpeɪmənt/ BrE AmE noun

[Word Family:noun:↑pay, ↑payment, ↑repayment, ↑payer, ↑payee; verb:↑pay, ↑repay, ↑underpay≠↑overpay; adjective:paid≠

↑unpaid, ↑underpaid≠↑overpaid, ↑payable]

1. [countable] an amount of money that has been or must be paid:
You can make a payment in any bank.
They fell behind on their mortgage payments.

2. [uncountable] the act of paying for something
payment of

There are severe penalties for late payment of taxes.
payment in

Most hotels here accept payment in dollars.
Payment can be made by cheque or credit card.
We do accept payment in instalments (=paying in small amounts over a period of time).
She demanded payment in advance.

in payment for something (=in order to pay for something)
cheques received in payment for goods supplied

on payment of something (=when an amount has been paid)
Any item can be reservedon payment of a deposit.

3. payment in kind a way of paying for something with goods or services instead of money
• • •

COLLOCATIONS
■verbs

▪ make (a) payment He was supposed to make payments of $250 a month.
▪ receive (a) payment You will receive a cash payment on your 65th birthday.
▪ meet /keep up the payments (on something) (=be able to make regular payments) He was having trouble meeting the
interest payments.
▪ fall behind on the payments (also fall behind with the payments British English) (=not make payments when you
should) I’drun up nearly £4,000 in debt, and was beginning to fall behind with the payments.
■ADJECTIVES/NOUN + payment

▪ a monthly payment Home buyers haveseen their monthly payments go up by more than 50 percent.
▪ a cash payment (=a payment in cash) He providedpills to athletes in return for cash payments.
▪ a down payment (=a small payment for something you are buying, when you will pay the rest later) We were able to put a
down payment on an apartment.
▪ an interest payment (=a payment of interest on a loan)
▪ a mortgage payment (=a payment towards a loan on your house) Your mortgage payments could fall if interest rates drop.
▪ an interim payment (=a payment that is made before something is finished or settled) Itmay be reasonable for the builder
to ask for interim payments as the work progresses.
▪ a bonus payment (=an additional payment because success has been achieved) The team had made illegal bonus
payments to players.

• • •
THESAURUS

▪ payment an amount of money that you pay for something, especially when it is only one part of the total amount you have to
pay:They havea monthly car payment of £220.
▪ instalment British English, installment American English a regular payment you make to pay back money that you have
borrowed or to pay for things that you havealready received:Iborrowed $2,000, which was to be paid back in monthly installments
of $250.
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▪ deposit (also down payment ) part of the cost of something that you pay before you get it, so that it will not be sold to anyone
else:They used the money they inherited as a down payment on a house. | The hotel asks for a $20 deposit to reservea room.
▪ subscription an amount of money you pay, usually once a year, to receive copies of a newspaper or magazine:A subscription
to the magazine is $52 a year.
▪ tip a small amount of money that you give someone, for example a waitress or taxi driver, in addition to paying for a service they
havegiven you:Iusually leave a 10% tip.
▪ premium the amount you pay for insurance each year:your monthly life insurance premiums

payment
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